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grownthlient ;--they have seei all this; and becaetIe ic streant did nuo cote a stand lit
il is reasonable t suppose tiey voud be jîlst whtere it was settled. Our readers will T
led to'disCard and siint all mere creed au- understand what the writuer means by the deU
thorit>, and tlae their stand u >onthe Bible " savintruths of thte Gspel." le means, wi

alone, as the only ruiie of faiih and practice. ve presumne, the Trnitity and kindred doc- an
And so, We find, they are doinig. Cominng trines. Very savinmg, surely, if tieç-y were gr:

to lit Bible as independent inqutirers, m- Only scriptural. As to theI "Prusident treating h
trammelled citlier by Church or by creed, the asseration witi scorn and contempt," be
they would ntmuîurallby bI ltId to sct aside ani suci things,-ItheSe are probably tue fa
Transubstantiation, tub Trini-ty, and all such imere emubellishmets of a writer evidently- xi

doctrines, which are not lo be foundîî i lthe much disappoitied at the Conclusions to le
evantglical wtord. And it is gratifying to whici the Gerran reforners have rrived, lu
ind that they are doing .o. We should not een sggst siuch a proba- re

'flic prominîent leuders ini this vigorouîs re- bility, vere it not thiat wc have, so freueiolt-

ligicous mnoveiment in Grmany are Rong Iy t-tnssed lIte great iinjstice done ato I
and C-erski. Bietwernî tiiese man, il is every shade of liberal Cliristians, by exag- s

said, there is a differnide of opinion, but ini geatud or distorted representations of sone s

iwhat this differenîce consists, we cannot u-.. amorngst theI l ortihodor " religionists. If
dertikele 1t Sa- with lrecision. Roige has the Synod indientel "scon" or "coi- Pu,

been charged withhaving rationalistic tei- tempt," ether by- speech or ac1ion, they A
deicie, xwhilst Czrski Lihas beern rogardevd were blarveworlty, and desere rebuku,

by mauy as the champion of what are tech- though the doctrines theiy mairitain Vere as sa

nically termead eangelical views. It seeils truie as heaven. Hlaring cast off the papal
ta us probable that the diflerence between auithotrity, and come ont from iie Romai

tlite a mnay niot be so great in reaity as bas Clhurch to enter on tlte path ' ionest and at
been hitherto supposed. WE have seen lte independent religious enquiry, we tmst they w
charge of rationalism agains tRongo denied wilt go on without any fear of mean befrore se

by whîat we contsider cîompetent authority. tieir eyes, utnîl tiuey arrive lt t1e pu-c r
And il will b perceived from the paragrapht and siuple truthts iei *nu Guspl oif Christ. m
-whicli we lere quote, that Czerski, by his We trust, likewise, Iliat io arnouit of zeal

conduet ai the Synod of Scinidemuhl, has agains tho errors either of Romaniisn, or g

hlraoiît his rputaltion for "evanielicaismto " orthodoxy-," ill evor betray the inibito a il

into very serious doubt. forgetfuiness of the doinands of Christian a
The annexcl extract is from the erlin forbearance and charity. S

Correspondance of tile London Standard. It i

buarsdate July -:1th SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHING. t

"cWe htve iews of the result oflthe Synod The eighteenth nnual report of the Boston t
of thle conigregtions professm theapostoe Suniday-School Society las beent transmitted
falli, wiiih hais been ield at Schneidenul;.
and it us most ataiicting. So uiiblsinglilt, ta us by Ite Corresponding Seeretary. It

was thele deilna tuf the saving trutlhs tif theI 'wil be remembered tliat one if the agenuîs
Gotspel mbanifested at iis ieeting, that Dr. of tihis Socioty (Rev. F. T. Gray) isited tic i
Jettnar and i l1s lay ddjutor wt'ithdthrew i Suntday School if lie Unitarian Churci in
disgust before ils sittiigs terminated. lhoy .•
reresented Ite apostolicaI hock in Berlin, this city during the summer of last ycar.
tatnd ii spite of allIte persuasions and ex- 'The report before uts is a highly it erestig
hortations which Christailove and faitful- and valuable document, containinîg as it does
mss could orge, were uable to prevent the nuch information fromtî various penrsons, iieij
min ulug fron repudiatlig the Confession of known asexperienced and camcýfriendsor
tIh lloly> Tînity,.Ilte divifitv of jesus
Christ and. te personality if the liolyI ltencause of Sabbath Scioos. WC are an
Gliost. Nott' o t l did the meiibers prolest jous to direct attentioni Io lis subject. anîd

gainst te aoplit oof thei hrec memniuical iive ta regret liat crcumstances prevetît uts
reeds, buit reatd avt r just now froenntlarging on it as we shoul
vit sligt. The GodIe of Lte Saviour . .

having becon the snbjLet of discussion, the desire. We subjoi soie extracts froint ite1
Rev. Mr. Port, of Posen, who acted as presi- report, relaIing, as il widl be perceived, tui
det, asked wlecthler tyi one present rely matters of greatt importance.1
beliexved that Jesus Christ was eryO IGod ?
And upoin one of the Berlin deputies reply- Tedion. Simatn C. ib lips, iia fi
iig'tlittt uîeixciil, anitt wti as irini>- atiditiotu h s irant)-publhic labours, has fur
cmg tihee ieved utis crilmlye inany years been Ihe devoted Superiniten-

convmeed of tashs own ex iltenc, theldnt of a Suniday-sho rtsa olw:
iresident trented te asseverataion fith sco a a 'u . lv
and contempt. Agaiin, wihe lte Brlii de- IlYotu desire me ta say sorieiitmg of 7-uit;
pnties earnestiy besout ithe asseibly not o rios or S unav-Sctroorirtensus'
ti reject the Apostlls' Creed, nd tbsam i begiti b>' saying ltat a moderate siare
frmanbntmx'uutliimii, te saine idivîitai al f 'it euiee't 'l oirtititilinŽnrtu-
observeti tat ilt Contai ns Ianut t c suficieni for grea il*n eobiiÇ-
Onte of the deputies called upon Czeirki 1o Cd with a large æhare of sibpmituiaIlgifls antd
use his., influence to discoultenantce so uit- graces, and tiat suelh a cotabitiontiut is inot
scriptural and uniibefitting a rumanrk, and to iipracticable or uitfrequmenit. The work of a
support Ite opposition raisel by the buint Sunday-schuol teacier, duly appreciated,
belhalf of the aosoical sytrbol. le an- allows ample scopie for the mnost active and
swvered that lie sa' notintg-bjetionabee in tlec; andtiehao,possessedt
Ihe renark: and for iiiiiself 'as av-erse t0 Of such a taleunt, is wiing to emuploy it for a
at confessions (syibolicismi). and should sonson or for life, in searehiung foi truth, tliat
Vote forithe o in ray iwitil eail e yls, an1d lie n toipat i 1 tothurs, tit i el ass n-
tie adoption of ite Bible as te onily standî-çdltitre il for Ihumseif-ltc W-l i xiiiSie ci
ard. Dr. Tirnen w-s also presentu, and a mind, anld a heart along citt it, to thle studiy
proposed a confession for the congregations of Gicd's vord, and fronm Suinday tu Sunday
of the Grand Duchy of Posen, whicht is of so Will gathler Ite youn1g ar tht iod atrontrîd him l
cq uivocal a character as to suit almost every will finid ample emnpIoynenlt for all his
akde f belief, ani Ilemeeti uoptlutit . por-s nawil novîr iul to thanik Gotî1lit

Czerski, I nîn lid, bas becîniivileila oat-h-le lias hei l ld Ihiis ta orapla>- hiîn.
tend the meetintg of the Evnngelical Alli- Would liat thera were nniy si But
ance it Laonon ; but howa canihe shw his even tloiglh thcre shoultbe but a few, the
faO in s Christian-I an assemiblyi after con,- work of Sunday-school imstruction can be
sonting tolLe uînclristianm proceedinîgs trans- profitably conducted, if such as aie villming
acted at Schneidamuht? to bu teachers are wiling ta do what te '

Tîte rniar of itafaregaing i evidencli>' ai to propare tiemselves for the service,combiuîng always le preparation of the
warm adherent of conventional Oithodoxy. hart, withl that of the mind ; if they enet

But his testimioiiy of th'e tindoubted Unita- liteir pupils, earnestly intent upon uising
tarianisr io the Synod of Schneiidermhil is- thicr utiost effoits, and spending the whole
net ite e ssuortitvair thînt nccîmt. 1le' time, while wi t then, ini impating- reli-
notards lesi wor inthclii o a ccouncat" • t- us knowledge, and in exertinga religious
regardsitheiel cenee uon their caruers ; ad if lithe>
ing." A certait minentM man ii EIgland will feel that they are tl make it, if possible,
onco likened sonie well.known institutions a work for lie, n regular portion of Sabbathi
n his country ta mored buarges, which were duty while the Sabbatl lusis, and thaIt liey

cai oul' 1 accomplish iall' that shoul be ex-
hield in thcir places while the tide of m- pected of thieim, whenlhlieir connction w-hi
provoment flowed around themi t and past a class becomes Su mtinainte and permxanent
'them. Sa il is with creed orthodoxy. Il is that evet scholar regards the teacher as a
-held fast by its reed like a mooret barge. fniendi for life, and becomîîes accustomed ta

meet Ithe teacher as a fend everywiere, in
Rli-g os light anetr ithe street and ait home, as W'el as in ths
e a îelling tide and flowed cleart past il, atind school, and acquires the habit of conversîing
!I luaents the proglss a$ "mos tlicting," frecly with the Iacher ipon whiatever re-

AN ENTIRE CONGREGATION CON-
YERTED TO U'íITARIANISM.

Among the many changes in religions opli-
ilion which are taking place on bolh sides of'
the Atlantic, that which is brought lo light in
the followiing communication seems well
worlhy of note. The letter (most of whicih is
subjoined) is ddressed by lite cRev. M.
M;Kean, a Unitarian Minister, to the Editor
of the Lomlona Inquirer. In such ianifesta-
tions as the following, we perceive the prac-
tical resuilts of the diffusion of sound religions
knxowiedge among the masses of England's
wari ig population:-

DAi aMa. EnITon,-I leg to make you
and your readers acquainted with a fact,
which will bu higlity gratifying to their
minds. For nearly two years there has been
in this town [Oldbury] a religious society
known1 by the ime of liThe Christian
Chartist Chturch," w'hich las regularly met
for worship on Sundays and week-day even-
ings, and bcen cdified by fite ministrations of
gifted.mei among tthenselves, and of bretiren
from sister congregations. ''ihey have perse-
vered iti the cheap etiucation of the yotmg,
and been earnest i Sniunday-school teachimg.
They have a- chapel fitted upin an humble but,
convenieatway, and have praiscworthilr ex-
erted tiemselves ini their ownnimprovement'
and tiha of the rmising generation. 'flic(oc-
trine they believei and taught was vltat ivas
called Trinitarian Orthodloxy.

. a'. now introduce to your kinovledge a
brother and ardent friend of free inqiy an
practical Çhriiiitv,- Silaq lienn, 1 do

Leller states, that armn; the last acts of

Sir Robert PeePs governmicent was an oali,
cial announcement ttliai Roman Cathiolics and
Unitarians wiere ho »ie equtal yclifg ile vitt
(tAer denominl5tions for prOi'ssorshi li (ithe
ilhrce new colleges of Ireland ; and tlitai oie
Unitarian woiuld be put on the Ioard of man-.
agenent ani examination, with one Trinta-
nian IPresbytenianm

CMIutAL HEnaSM.--The Rev. G. G. ßea-
con, rector of Axbrimdtge, lias lhad tlie ani..
ness, even with the fear of ecclesiastical cen-
sure before lis eyes, to refuse t reai.the
lianksgiving for uir recent victories iii India,

appointedto be tused in all churcies. This is
the cuti>' instance with 'which we araeac-
quainted, of a clergyman protesting agamnst
the infanious proceeding; a proceediigwhici
was scanîdalouîs to religion, a sarcasm on the
comnon justice and benevoence of main, a
attempt le associale linman. butelry witli

God. English paper.

DoXATurn-,ai' SEONStoA sNI)) PAmruiT.8
-Ehlter T. Henr lias received fromi tie Uni-
tariatni Associatioit of Nuv England, via
Moutroal. a large domittion cf Sermnts andc
pampnlets for the berieft of the Citiani
Cautsu in Canada, ta bc distributed graiti-
tously. Thera las, however, ait ospeise
occurred of six dollars for transportation,

ich our fiems are requestet to asssliii
toc liT. Tnlia tksiart- leuîler i te t ve sali
Oshociati n for imeir y.
Oîhowa ctChisfyianLînt'.

es to moral and religios improvemenit.not say Mr., becausa 1 think lie would prefee
ffCt tis ail may seem to he a gre is simpe tne, Slas- w-as fornerlv a local

tIa but can a Chrli I tanheart bu satisfied reacher in the e thodist New Coiiection,
th'less ? ai catn a Chrisiotn hear fait t and ai oppionent of JosephlI arker, holh lby
ert suci an mifluoene, alike upol teacier word and priat, but he is now a fellow-votker
d scholar, as xvill be sure, quietly and wivih him ii lte cause of intelligible religioutîs
aduially, to effiect il all? A Chris!ian truth. HIe ireaches and lectures iinweaiedlv
lt is, in imy view, the sum of all qualifica- in the villages around, and distributes tracte
ns. Lut lie lteart b niht . ndst ul vil i reat ntimbes. li lias freqpueitly froia
the Setîse uf responsibleness, thiat every ilree to four htindred attentive hetrers in thu

icily will b applied, vrt-y opporttii pi ECiln air, and seldom distmtisses them without
ill bu inproved tI do the teacler's wok; distributig anntg thei a biille of tracts.
le. Bible w-ill bie duly prized ; th iuSpirit of Throglhis exetiots, muich intvsigation of
volion wdlvi never be absit ; ad atlt ile doctrne lias beei tmale !I this dIistri ct, atdu
istre of the purest vintie vill be consttlantyI many souls enlihtned. Somte weeks ago,
ileted from tIL teacher iipon the scotlîlar. Silas preaclhed lu my conigregatioi, and giav
SThiis s wiat is w'anted, very ere tuit satisfaction, and was afterwards invited
atîlied. Let teaeirs pray anii strve thiat t apreachîto the contgregationi nained above. Ilu
e wait be sipplied, or else, but ontllyi i did so ; tîud, aller the emnig service, lie was
ict an altelrnative, lJet lite n0 frel itet- opposed bty Williaii Grii (Ithe pîersoi lwho
ves wrthy to lie eacher." iiost feqltientliy preaclied lo telimen), on ith
Oter queslions were put t sereral corres- Godhead of Christ a Natural Depravity, nnt
nlents, respecting THI UIs-r rrnon, or for a considerable time efended lie doctrintes
st.sisci Tia nmytior v icueies, he liati tautglt. he resut twas, that a regiu-

Nn uF uiPaooYo Tnisit \vo Htî . lar discussionî vas agreet on. W. Grillin iti-
im answer to these, the Rev. Mr. Whitman dertook to prove that Jesuîs Christ is equail
ys vith God the Falther; Sas îtindertoolk tu
cg1 fear thtat the difficulty in oitaining the prove the couniter-proponsitloi, that lesus
ght kiof teachers, arses frm the fact Ciist is inot equal wath Goti the Father.
at Chrisians gcnerally io nt feetlin ttthy Each was t speak four tiies, and th
re calied, ib all thoir religiois obligations, to spieelhesi were t lit h tmiilted to lifiteen )i int es
ork for Christ and for (od. Christians eatch. .lu1ly bth wis the diy appoinited for
oeem t feel thai religion vas giren for enjoy- the discussiotî. Ater caci tdisputant liad

nient mrelv and not comnitted ta them as a spoken four limes, it w'as uagreei that they
tacrcd trustfor the gooi of niankinil ; but wea shouild continue hlie debate aitotiher lialIf hnttir.
iniisters shoutil seck ever to einpress iit on Wien thiis vas donc, Siuas offered t Inet lhs

heir minds, that l tey hlave receivedi this oppionent ilrec ot foui rigits iii sccession.
reat behest on trust, lia lthey are e dispense To hit, W. Grifltin would ntot consent, but
t for lte good of ithe conmmntity. anti tiat we afterwarls agrecd lu oicet hiiim once more, oit
re accountable for the miatner 'i whichi xwe (lit follovimg Monday eveng. I was pre-
re ta ftilfil this trust. I would thaI we couil sent Miyself on the second eveing, and was
ee ail Chrisians filled wîith a derep and abid- mu-h eacd with te « tccy and order '
ing seise of their obligations in thiis respect. so of tue meeting. 'lie people xvere exhortei
ihat tley should lie continualy asking, to nîfrefîm froi Outward aimilause or di-pro-
e Lord, wiat wilt thouti iavei tme te do ?" ifl itlion, and the exhortaltin vas very nearly
they once feel as thitey ouîgtl, they' willfind obeyed. The discussion was held ini their
the Suiniday-school op i-ng hefore ihem as one o pace cf worship, in tie presence of soie
of the ways in whicih Ite may laour for ltinîiiredsi iPeoplîe attendied fron Stourridge,
Christ anid for Goti. I thithklite reidy of iwaysrockore,Goîal,Dudley,Gates-
Ile p resent state of thing s ta bei ful inot Ilii, )uIley-Port, [Tîiptoa, Cosely, locker-
ia appeaIs in telf of Sunday-schotols ltin, li, and nuinerouis othe places, soie w ialk-
sa cmging ite xhole ltnr of feclinig pon ing a distance of ciglit ot nine miles. I nreed
Chtristian obligation, that every Ciristian tnot descibite how tlie argutment was conductet
shouldl feel constrai'd by the lve of Chtst on either side tle result shews Iow. In a
to do someth 1ing for Ite Cause of religiont in tie slbsetqteIt neCing: of the mîtatagers ofi lt
worlil. Wlein Christiais shallt fee as tey place, ite matter was eonsideredl ; and, with
oiglt ta lo on the subject, thewi tll Stmàlay- uti one di stetieitf, i ivts agreed that they
schools idi ail mi nary] efforts flotish- siotid tmite wit « icthe ClhristitBi Bretliren,'"

-As ta e l improveent of teteacersw for the promotion of Evangelicai Reforni
liavre areay enistd, I worlid say that they priiciples ; and Sihis-was requesteil oprench
muîstt be con~îinuaIIy remindled of Ithe vast ini- t iteinIiseIf, antî induîice cothers frot
portance of Ite work in iici ithe- are CI- among his feow-wokea aitd in the gond
gogeil ; of the lasting iniífuence of an-y impres- -orik. Hle reached on Snay last, ho gai d
sions, eiiter gol or bad, w-hic tey nm cogregatis; anid Miciael Moon (hlie newly

inake. Soire lave thouglit teachers' meet- apipointed Jnitinii sciool-masr at CoseIy)
ings ail important. f I lîlt tlemlt a greaît and i;yse will supply thiein ext Suiday.
help. bmt thl teacher miist not dep enl uipon Soe of our brethren wo nw conct wor--
iliese, eithier toa kecp up lis intîerest, orle tqua- shipat Walsal, I trust! wiii aise assist, and
lify hini for his w-ork. le miustseek lis rin- proiably soune froin ihæiuîgiamt, for the
cipal ireptaration in commniion itlh o(ui, ireaciers among the Christian Bretre"
witil his own souil, al ithinlitnature; in lihe uive at present fll emnploymtient i their oinr
study f Gois Word, a iii in the stdyai' chil- Societies, ani l the villages aroiid; tsat tIat
dren. Thet tlieacier must make diligent pre- it becones Our duty tu hiel lithemit as itich au
paration for aci lesson. 'Thei greaIer tle lire- we cani in the leat of this auîspicious day.
pauratioin male, lte more interestwilll he felt.
'ite ver act of naking preparation vill of int Coaî s.-Sunder's tIuhn News

itslf wakiîinteresb." 1-


